Got allergies? Helpful info to share with clients
It’s that time of the year: “My horse is covered with hives.”
“He is rubbing his tail off.” “His coat looks terrible.” “She
coughs every time I try to ride her!” Allergies cause many
problems in horses, from simple skin irritation to serious
respiratory distress. Horse owners often struggle to
determine the cause and how to fix it. That is where the
veterinarian plays an integral role.
Vets have many diagnostic tools at their disposal to
help them pinpoint the problem. A complete physical
exam, blood tests and history, along with biopsy and
microscopic exams are used to rule out other medical
conditions that cause similar symptoms. Once other
causes are eliminated, intradermal (skin) allergy testing
(IDT) and serum (blood) allergy testing (SAT) will help
identify possible allergens. With so many possibilities,
the process can be time-consuming but once the
allergen is identified a treatment regimen can be
successfully implemented.

List of potential allergens:
• Insect bites (midges, flies and mosquitoes are at the
top of the list of irritating insects)
• Grass, weed, tree pollen
• Dust and molds from hay, bedding and animal dander
• Aerosols and volatile chemicals used around the barn
• F eed ingredients and additives (less common)
• Contact dermatitis from boots, tack and other equipment

Treatment and management options:
SKIN ALLERGIES
Barriers to reduce exposure
• Fly sheets
• Screened-in barns
• Sprays and creams
Management tips
• Keep horses stabled during
peak insect activity in early morning and evening.
• Use fans to ensure good air flow that will keep
biting insects away.
• Apply recommended shampoos and creams that
soothe skin and reduce itching.
• Discontinue the use of possible irritants.
Administer recommended pharmaceuticals and
supplements
• Steroids, antihistamines, and supplements such
as Elevate® natural vitamin E and ContributeTM
omega-3
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Recommended products
Treatment and management options:
RESPIRATORY ALLERGIES
Improve horse’s environment
• Change to a less irritating bedding.
• Reduce mold and dust levels in hay.
• E nsure superior ventilation in arenas, barns
and trailers.
Management tips
• Soak hay to reduce dust.
• S catter hay out instead of feeding in a pile.
•K
 eep horses stabled when pollen counts are high
or airborne irritants are present.
•R
 emove sensitive horses when cleaning stalls and
blowing aisles.
• Store hay and bedding in alternate building to
reduce dust and mold.
• Mow pastures to stop weed and grass pollen
from forming.
• Administer BreatheWiseTM at least 2x daily to
reduce absorption of allergens.
Administer recommended pharmaceuticals
and supplements
•A
 ntihistamines, bronchodilators, steroids, and
supplements such as Elevate® natural vitamin E
and ContributeTM omega-3

BreatheWiseTM Powdered Nasal Spray
BreatheWise is a unique, all-natural cellulose powder that
maintains normal respiratory function by supporting the
protective function of the mucous membranes in the nasal
passageways. BreatheWise forms a colorless, thin
mucus-like gel lining in the nasal passage, which traps
dust, mold spores, and other airborne allergens.

Wiser Concepts®
Elevate® Concentrate
The natural vitamin E found in Elevate supports a strong, functional
immune system, which will help to
ward off secondary infections that
can affect skin irritated by allergies.
2,500 IU of Elevate Concentrate is
the recommended dose.

ContributeTM omega-3 fatty acid
Omega-3 fatty acids have been
proven to reduce skin inflammation
and mitigate allergic response. Fish
oils contain the highest level of
beneficial omega-3 fatty acids.
One to two ounces per day of
Contribute, depending on severity
of the allergy, is recommended.

KPPvet.com

For more information, please email
WiserConcepts@KPPusa.com or
call 800-772-1988.
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